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This is-",":J beginn(ng .• ~~ ru:,wly'f~rriic~ -·Jiour/of lesbians and gay inen. .· , 
. is: 6.Uvc 6.nd wcH.imd UvS.ng tn ivoostook County _;. Th.tis ·is the-ikst newsfotter 
_·;f AAOOSTOOK I.J\MBDA.. Hc,p..t1fully 11 • #1ere wUl be mm m~hy' more~ . . . 
" .: · As the new deG@die b~gins1 theie ls hor,-e that ;the i.'980' s wHl be. the · ' • . • • •• ~. .. "l .'.• • ' ,. .. ' . • \ . " 
b~g~nning of ~ n.:;w Ume of humanity:. thot more pa~pls wHl bs,gtn to treot 
.. the:ir feliow hum~n betngs ·wtth respect find digr,1ty /,.nif m6Ue:r wh.st our 
'c~tor, r~Hglcn,1 or irace;: :whethier WC ore \Vomen or men, wh~ih~!!' we, ar~ ~ay . 
or straight: ~~.l\~E)1~L. fEOfi.,~ _fl~-~-·- . . . ,. ··,. . . . 
. The eatly g~y rtghts rno,JrDm~nt bogan·fo C'erma.ny in 1864. !t ·spr:e1.ld . 
throughout Europe OVf!lr th£: next seventy yao:rs: It . ended with H~Ucr' s rise 
to PQW\l;?. How many poople wore the· pink tr~ongle of the ho-n:iose:xual .to ' 
the~T dea~s ~t ',he _hands of the' No2is ?· .. · · _ . ~ .:.~ . . · 
The modem gay rights movement wns· :fol)om in 1969 on~thc str,o~ts of 
C?rn~nwkh .VtH<!!igre, tn N_ew . .YQ:rk ·cuy. when,· after years.~?f.harrassment., the 
dykes· burst (exeu.se the pun) .1'.lt the Stonew&U Bar; i:h'? dreg quir.~ns fought· .. 
·.beck:. ~ '.fhey refu~{;)d 'to b~ treated o,s second cl&ss,· i6 be rlldicufo<f ;ind mocked; 
•. we t~fused·to b@ "faggots ~nd dykes" any' more. We ore goy men snd · 
WCmGn. w~. dt~m~nd our cUgnl1ty. . . ' /: : . . : -~ : '' . ·. 
·. 'It has been just over tan_yeor~ since Stonewoll,. '~we hove-' mad~~ some 
. ·progress ~nth~ struggle-for 'our .:l'llghfto bo. trca.ted ~s equnf: to -be judged" 
-: ui;ion ouir.~bHa!lcs: to be free.from 'llie fear that ou{epi~loyer mltght "r~nd out11 ; 
but we h~Vc 1ust.bairely opened our .closet doOi~S. Oh. if they could only 
know that we AREN001' so different- - that we :lough and cry• feel joy end 
peitn .. W<tlnt to -gi.~~ lovo ~nd to b~ loved~ We wont ihc r!ghfto "choosl?. 
v.rhc,m wi, love . · ·We WCIJ:>t 'dt~ same rtghts that stroigb'l pBopl,a teke for 
' ' . - ·, . . granted. · :,, · , · ' : ·. 
·· ·.· N1nct~ion._12!9hty is a beg!nntng. :,Wh·e~ ·tho next d,ecade orrives, . 
, we hopCD thot gay support 9l1'QUPS such ~s'·.Aroc,st6ok·Lambdo wonut bin . 
necnssary: that .we eech d S fndh1tduai lesb!sns.mid goymen m~y lfv~ WilthOUi: 
fa6r, may 'iovrE? .with;utf.&1: foor: .. thc:it cvaryone wUl tomember that we ~re · 
·1i . · on P£._JPJ..E ffrs'L . ·' ... . . . . . . 
. ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
=s~r~,$JmN~,~. ~~{f4~,~:1·s \~~ 
I l(~,t!t~?Auz... QIJ~~·, .b5RSS @.61'.lfl.A .· . .AAtd 
. ~~(iWUGU lt>I Q jjqq;,, 
, j- _ W&,''t>. , . ff:Pr • ,.. , , 
£.'' . ' ~ ' ' b " ' ~ 1 
~,) ~ ' ~·. ·'- . 
~ .. urzq .) 
-- . -- --·- - ---------------------,---__,,__ 
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DID YOU SE:i ? ·? ? . .. . . • . . . ; . : The J\BC·: Special IIHom('~t~ i."Uo.l s;' ? 
At least onf? of our state ·1egistoto:rs fro_m Aroostook d!d J A. short ·notf) 
~OS 's'ent t() CVtllY. one oi our 17 raprasentauve.s in Augusto (3 stdiG 
S01'.1'1'tors., 14 rep;nsentatives) urging ti\em to .watch the speciol f_i'Og,,•1m· 
(aired lost Dec.ember 18). Tho' note also requested' "yo\ir-wr!tt'll::n reactfon to 
th~ .PJ'.09i3m." So far,. on~y Re:~escn~U~~;Mariy H . MccBride of Ptesque· 
Isle h~s iraspo~dod . &'he .said: . . . ' , ·. -. . . · . . 
• _:, x thi:nk' the rrognm dtd provide a· b~tte.-· understondfrtg-of your 
· ~ple ... ~md felt the 1.Um·w~s .well. done. ; ·J.iowevei1 I d!d thtnk ' 
tha;a w~s too, much einphos!s . on··~otography (whlch w.:,s v~ry good., 
: ,lnctd·~·mitllly) .~nd not e:n<)ugh emsilasls on teal foct and anolys~.s·. 
She concluded by saytng ~hi'lt . shc' 'wo's ''always internstoo to .~now what .the 
people 1n my c1roo .ere· tM.rk ~ng 0'1d feeHng. ''. · ' -
Here lis th~ H st of oµr_ (?) repa-ese~toJtves who dM ~ no~ u:spond to 
tb~~ con!rtatuency: . ' . 
~.n.otoli~ - Ce.ir~nter (Dtstr£~ 33) · . 
Rol.nnd D. Mc~rttn (Dtst11ct 32)' · .. ~ .... 
. McBrealrty (0~:.;t'.iici 31) · . · ~~~ · 
RePl:e&Q.rJ.~14'.Y.§!t- · .:·)..i -. : . . . _ . .;. · , 
Lougee (X~land Falls aroo) . Peltler, .CB'oulton) 
-. .Smtth (Mors HUl utea) . ' . . . . 'Mohany . (Easton/Fort Fnlrfl:r,ld or.ea) 
McHenry (Madawask.a/St.Ag6tij' Barry (tort Kent/FrenchvHhJ ara6) 
John t .- ~. Martin (Eagle toke areo) Vtol~tte ··cvnn Bur~i:i ai't\~r , . · . 
. ROOPB (Ma ploton/Presque .Isl~>' . . ' MoUhc)t/$ '.(Cartbo.u) . 
Pet~rscn N-J::;.shbum/Csriboti areo)'. . Nolsd~ (N~"!' SwaderVStockholm 01001 
McKe~n (l.imestone) .. , 
. .. : .• ', l, ·~ • ~~ · ••. 
, DID YOU St:£??? ••. Hera ls _ll raprtrifof what yoY CQml'!JY.nitY N3ws (('CN) 
sald obout ABC'!:l "H~mosexu.,ls" : · · · · · 
· ('CN. '12 Jonuairy 1980 Vol. 7 . tlo; ,24 · page Z 
N('_1.~:_P.rott)$ts ABC's_ '0H.o_.mo~exual s" 
New York NY - The N<'!lt1onoi Gay Task Fore.a (NGTF) hi3s resp<.>nd.e~ to 
the ~ec > 1. 8 airing of .~p N~w~ . .Qlog,":'.Y'b: Ho~~S.£~.Ql~; st.citing t~at, . . 
"Wh:lle . cnmmuntty re siK>nse to the prc'9r6'¢ . has be~n mfxed, thie o~Jeiwhelmtng 
re~ctfon that W'8 have rncetved hos ·been. neoat,.ve. 811 · · 
Iri a ~ie~r~ · stniement, NC:TF said tht:1 documant.a31" !s being-riro~t'!st~ 
for · Slworal ~e~ so·ns; l,Ulong the qi that .. "t~rough edttodoHzed .. ~nt~nt" . · 
th~ film "c1~1ms io-repr.esent a genuine ,summary ~ pc:>~6tt of lcsbtan rmd goy 
Ufe !n America . " which renders it "harmful and mlsl.eodtng": thc:it lf'!sbt~i.1ts 
.1r;0 under-reprasll3nted jn the 'film: that ·"the .'Dia!l?r tx.,rtion c;t the· film ls ' 
devoted to 'tbe--per§9n~l agony · suffered by. :a smoll numl>cr of docum~nti~ry 
subjects": the f~cUng thoJt " th~ .film b~li)bots our suffer).ng to the 01c~r total 
e~ciuslion of .~r>'Crtences 9f El!(lde ~nd ¢,i p:,w~r tn goy ~d~n·tt~y .Ill' thersby1 .. 
rBinfarctng th'!:; · st~rt.-,otype th;lt "gay Hf.el! ls s~d .and lonely.: and because th€ 
.~· . 
' . 
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. C?CN...Crx~innued 
viOOUC('.;r i~g:ra;eo io penrilt r~~r,:osentaUyes of NCfF to p.review irh<tJ r1ogrnrn 
bafor~ tt W(1 S •.:i~rnd and later ri)t'i.4V. ~1 legedl Y. reneged on thGt c~g;r.e-em,r-mt . 
' .. "NC:-TF Co~F;:KG.;Ctitftve Dllriectors. Lucfo :Valeska nnd .Charles f . ·BJrydon 
. made it: clie~!f' th8t they dU1 nc,t ,; tn : any v,ay wnnt to condemn tho et:(",urageous 
contrll>utions mndia by thol!f:: Ucsbtans and gay men who were wflling to share . 
. the.fr·~tod.~s Wlththe Pi"Oducars cin~ vlewers.:0 '·However, they s1:1td" "The .. 
. : . experienca te~C!if1S OU of 1US a hard le Eison. Although We ·mtfst dsk unfotr . 
(l,Jk trootm~nt tJt the hands· of a ~uch· ri~ded,/ theoratico.Uy unbl~sed nori ... goy .. 
. media, WC must also SCtutlnize-
1
,r,d_~~)J~fu ~ntrol OVe~ ttl<e Uses llt>d product . ,.·, / ';: 
·of our energy. op.;:nntrss and oour~ge/wl:_'ll~~ .In thls ·case r~sultoo in,,, . ; · · .·· 
poruoit of gay p(3()ple whtch 131fb~st ~okes a tainted 'kiLnd of sympothy_." . . 
. . CiUng the e1Hegcd l!lbroget~pn.ofJ\l3(:fs a91eeme1~t wtth NG'1'f'1 Valeska and 
·:Brydon Urged.~ that "the iesbt()n and ·gay communfty should axc:dse extreme 
cautton b1 an cont<Z"Jcts with ABC · News .·n··~ . 
'•· 
. . ~ ,, 
-~ "·"'' · ";, ~, 
· DlD YOU H:t:AR ?? ? · •.• ori M~N (W~M-.FM .b.'n':~e !:i:.le) . UAfl Thtngs ·;;· 
Cons!dercadoc . .!firnd a segment (8Joriuory _1980) _nbout·h9w·we g~y women and man ;;,.··.1f-
ore "tncraodngly moJdng our poU.ttcal presence f~lt£·~, Thi1Y cited_ th~·recent · ·. :' 
:oourttng of th~ gay votti by · C?6vemor Jerrf·arown of CaUfornto· {D€!mocir6tk: · 
i=lres~denUail ho~ftilL _He was:p:es~l)~ 4.t . a g~y dlsco·'!n Wash1ngton, ··o.c . for 
. a ··~(='ay Vote USJ\00' beneftt (both Cartefa1td Kennedy sent represen~Uves). 
'\ . . . , , - I, , - ."" ~~ • . • ~ 
The progimm. oJso not9d that a White:House spokesp-e;rson ·sold thot Jtmmy. , 
... Corter m3y sfLgn an ·~xecutllv~ order),~~!'_ln·g dlsct!mtnot£o_n ag~!nstliid( 
iesbtons and goiy ml8n b1 fedl!iral govemmenti I r (Xt!' s about. Ume HO . 
-~· ,, 
• ! 
:note note note note not~ : Thiel neld. meeting 'of Aroo_st~k) .. 8mbde ts. 
tentotively tSchedulcd foli Sund~y . . 27 fanuory 1980 *. · C!rcle the.t do·~e on 
your colendor. You wiU be no'ufled of the 'exoct t!me and place ~s S0-0!.1 as 
U ts d~t:ermti.ned . BRY.NG A FR!ENP ! . r " ,. - · . . . , • . •. _ • . , .. 
. , 
• l • ~ 
lt' s hard to re~d, so heJe's the dio!ogue . frori{th~ cartoon' on. ~~!gc ,:::,;ne: ~ . 
fr~ms on&: What l s tt . thresh$,? Look~ Dancer._ ••. M_c bef.n' your ~o&:d suporstor 
· :runntng bade .. r thought·wio•d talk • .. :.(2)&, toik • . WaU, I :shan't b~at m·ounglthe . ·, .:;; 
bush ole"boy . . ... x~ rrktfltlte g;;,y of course~ and I t_ead a (IW fle,grontly olleh gay · : /' 
Uf1istyie ... {3)Ji:Sus . .• AKE:R$ t s ·gonna 'simply_ freek . ' ·There's more; Y'know . · ' .-. 
· hc,w w~ ~t ea,ch other's butt .:JfitiJ:r o good play? •• ~ (4) Y ooh .. . s<., ? · So, r Hnge1 .. ·: . -
• ."t~ '\ '• : • ' \ : I • • , ~ 
yotume I ." ·Number :t . . \ .'\f:t:'~?-?ti: ,· . . 
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··,.· More:~·~ '! .on the ABC News Special: . < H~J~)'s'il'-tepdtit' of.a letter in t?CN .(12 tan{: 
. . . ... . . ·, . . ........ , ., • • ' -· • . . • • . . . . f . ' 
which seems to da an excenen~ Job of· "an~tystng11 the- ~·:ra-m ;· ~Holll(',sexw.\l.s•. ~ •. 
. Sttai_gbt lifo~tg_ 0...ru>r.Et§.~Jolj_ Dear ~C?t:J;.!!I\" · . . · ' · · -' . . .. 
, ; Tbe 60-mlnute ABC· doe,'t1m~nt.1:ry, ."Hp~i,[~als.•~ '. ~ired on De(.:~ml?er 18, -
wns., _perftct example -of the strnightJnedt:cf:oQtng·into-a top!c wtth .preconceived 
. . . . •• .. , . . · :"~· ........ t~~·~:. ·'.;:.~- . ..:..:..· .. . . . . .. . . ,, -'l 
. notions - em:t then ffndlng naitv.e. un5\,lspe~ng ;lnt¢rviawe~s to play f.nte ·thei; .• · ,> 
notions. , I fi:lt as if X watc~ed ten>hi.sb~ri -~lid_-gay .. ,~~ep b~tng fed tn the wolvesi .. ;. 
-~ -Na~rly evcrythtng_about theJve~eriu_ton· (even the commerctals),was · .. ,; 
.. o~j_e_~fonable • . The mode-ator_cho~edJe~~, ~i2~ './'_~Qmosexual•_every tlme .he _., :·.}: 
·~ttempted to pronounce it. · The le3bian1~~~i@Y:·men feotur:ed·were, for the ·mast -ci?·. 
--. ?l1rt1.}i43lf;tostMng, ~~/~~-:,'.~;l(~~·~~l~s./,.vho had :~bsolutely no 9~s~· >) 
· of their :opP'lessfon. I can't beUtc1v~ ~ijat(lut9f:th,ft.,'· lO, 000' paoi,l.tt ABC _supposedly~ . _. 
lntervtcwed for the -program, those -~~l~t;~~re/ thEJ-:_ba,t they cpuld -~ome UP'W!~I ··_·;\ 
. . · Almost-none of the ~ntorvt:Qw~es• .fnis~atton:wos ex~esstd consttuctlvely. TIH.~ -· 
,: ~Its of auotes that w~1z-e aired t~cluded s11,c:h .c,utra9es l;is "Everyone ln gay Ufe is 1 . 
. ,star~lng for affecilon \ ~OU g_et ~left :up ·.atlvti!Jn tbe Qay worl~," ·and ."We're oU -·:.: 
· -peinfullY· tn&deuuate either psychologtcallyiofph11stcally." · . · . . . _;~., 
.. ABC undoubtedly beUeves t1H those things and Just fou.nd w.oak or OVGriY~. . ; ~!/ 
!ntrospectlve P-OOPltS to mtlcu\ote those thouohta·; 'Why Wt!:re ~o we\1-known --~cUvlit, 
' who had a gr&-sp <:)f socle'tal_op~ess!on featur_ed· tn the_ docum~nt.,ry? "il: They couid;;~ 
.. hsve laid_. the bt~r.m fo1· t.mnece~sery su~f~dr~.g. wper~ lt .reeily bJ~longs- on strat~ht .· } 
::.-:,·~· :: ~(:;~;~~let,y's doorstep. · . . ·.. . ~: < ... ;· ."::;1~"'~~<~:>>/ ·. . .., ;.s:·· ·.· · · > • • ·· ::".·;:: 
f(<t::'.~. ~~1i 1i•~e~~/ ~e hear ~ople coatln.ua~J~~.~O.~~,Jrgn.~_' ~botit-J!ftrand putting . · ···~ 
;,::. ':{_>:.Ji/~{t ,-e.,~~vc.s down. Many of thdr ~uo~:~.(~~I!~~e~s ,~ .~e~, tx"Obably_taken ou~ 
i· __ .- : --·-tft~:!~ l:~~~e~ by ABC) were *' _tlu • _ llmbff~~-s _,n~:t.~~elt. f~d sc,cte~i myths • . like _. _. 
,: . ..'' > ~ ~eln~:·gay ls a bto mlstak€l I lm e~r-~J~9.~,:,: ,tbad tctedm~t! was que~r.~· -. If the : 
. . :· _'\tsu~Je9la ware trying to be s,ucastlc1·_c~fdef!~~-!!l~,:d~cf no.t'com~ off i11 the_fUm.· .. ;·>~ 
·..: ; One gay m&n, a ~r patron in San Frlinir:t,~/'!aS: elflbarr6sstngly dr.mk dtirlngl,°' 
tnterv1$w , . end the camera focus:ed ooJ~~-tJ~.P.it :~kf~ _strange expression~ .:'for .;:. ·::~. 
severot st,cc;nds •. · Bll:3 taiked about h!$ ~11'.!oks?t~.:ss!-f?leces of candy !n a condy ·, · ~ :1 
· .. •· , . • • • · • . . : ~ : · , .... 1.·· A:..;-.;_ J __ -~.,..:.:l:.;;r·· -·:··~·- ·'"".- ,, · _ . _,. 
artor&~ Why is lt that news shows ·neye(!:\!il'!?~~ryle~lr ~!th_ drunk heterose~sl11 . . -\> 
:: ,.<~_c_e~ tMyb,e tf a• s rib_ou~ ~icohol~s~).,}~!-!t ~~Y .. ~~nls oet.cppfo~s coverage? .:: ~~; 
. , ·. ·. ~:--·.-~ Oq~ black gay w3s shown crying o~_:p~mera., not_ in a meanlngfu! way, but_ !n a -. ·:::. 
; ,,: '.~chtldtsh, self-r,1tytn9 manner.. A i?//-i\l"rto Rican· vay was so !nsecure be act,.1alty ' t:. 
· · . --~~<·~~sa1_d on ~mera .that he ;,t1Jbably wo.11l~D:1~"-~v~~r;:uMt8-h{gt.ov·ed hlm-end·':'·:,:;~ 
;),:-. -~ ·, ::·i /Mu~hfhi~ "V'-!lues and_ ~nvict,ollS_. 0 :
0 :;:~ijit~i'; _. : . ,,; . . ' . ' . ' .. · . ' 
• • · ·: , · 1The lesbians on the show were a Uttle.· f:>ette:, wlth ot .least t\YO lesbtans Uvlng :· 
~-""f .. "~ofessfonal Hvos and tntetsstedin en,ert~!f~$ponsib1y _!nto·a iove J'!:l~Uo~shit> : ~;-·( 
•: .. , 
w!tb anothei wcman. But I found 11ono· of thellt. ertlculate or angry enough at · . ·. -~ . :,, 
B()dety' s or,~ress!on for my lik1ng .: :- ··- · / :~· : ·· :· ·< •· · · · · : /'·· 
'.'. For ,exempie1 one 'lesbian nttemi.,tad:t?. exrli~f.~:~omophob~t; and _sll!~ t~ w~s. : . '.,· ::::,t 
·• 
11 sslf-b.atmd for loving a person of' th~ ·sa~· sex~-". Flne - but that's .only holfof ·t,. <:"' 
Homophobia !s illso fear of homesex-.s~Jl\~tiii'9th.ers. -_ Thts, ~rhai.,s1 1s the _essen~e \(. 
of my obiec:tfon tc, th·e ABC documentluy·~,f!'Tllf>}' 'found psopl_e who. were e,m~m.ety ope~: 
and vutn.er~bie ...; and took advantage of ~~- sltuat!on to play on the!r oullt.. . Ra_ther :ur 
examlnlng, sodety' s opµt·~ssi(;\'1 ~ - ~9.a~rif1t gay·s ;; -~Ctumed the tables .. <,.' '.i. 
·and made !t seem-11k(fg&ynt3ss, ,tself1 -Vfl?l~.,thv_opp_itlSS{(jri • . Suatghts cer be '~-~~-as: 
·~ . . .. ~· \ . -. . . . . . 
. .... ... 






homophcJ,,lc t1 9 g"w:s {Just look ~t ihts documentary). but that WD.s never dealt ·w[th. 
Also, r don1t thfnk tt wcis any co!.nddence thl"lt th~ c1omnu:i:nt(r!ls scheduled p:actfcall 
an ht!!d to do ·1.vtth cMldhood drs·cit,s~s---W.t horrf.blc i'JJ~ i.f.ftie my~sthenl~ q:,2,vtsl' 
ment~'i. retc'l;:d'~t~r,n.,otc . '"I'h!.s ch:.ld can be s.aved and h1d~,ed a dftgn()Sed lt"?. 
Umo " one .:omm,e:rct.~:,t s te1tecl.,, :.ma ~ cot•Jdnitt heiti but f-iJei thd ,r.:c:·,11mlS'!r;:d'.&is ·,'!m·.e 
d l 'b <, ~ 
0 t t ,.}? • ~h • ~· . IJ, ,, / I l ,. h e t e1c1te1y rn21nn.-)u to ar:e rnuv.':'l11·tage o.,.. e snt~{ .w~ves sm1l,, :;~-, -,). t nroug 
Mtdclle l.nw:rfcc'l by the scnsc1'UcY1aEz@d liBC documnntll?Y. Orw.: c ·::-;I:!.:n~rr:c3l 'i::xr 
UNYCEP t'llnrl th~ Y{Jc,t c;f the ChD.d ,cv,.m had ~! pl21y c.11 'IIVo::--ds c\nd o r,ut-·down 
c1gafnst 11unfscx" diLidren. The m.8ssag@1 c1early 1 -;,1Lth ~.n th8~fi c0m.mArcV:::1s 
W2'S "HELl?' ~ONE OUR CHJJ .. DR'.EN. Ci! 
L£:t ~\BC kn('w,1 that Wl3 know wh~t a chea~ scnr,J job ihEJtr shcv, "-"-'.1:!S. They 
weren't [nt-en:isted fn l'.nterview:ng gay rli/11 peor,ie c.,f ~ny depth or tn fulfllUng. 
giv,ng rel~tronsh(ps. Rather, th:e steitkm chose to /!,}!.it/ t .ItlUcrJ;:f) ,\merica b~, 
focus!ng on the mow scrdld aspects of gay Ufo and by flndfng r,1:1.:ibln 
subjects who could tlcit the df.i:tY wcrk for the statkm. (If et gi:1o/ m<"tn. cei.Hs 
htmself foggot. or ~ .1 ?tueei1 then ~t· s OK to air.) 
let J\BC knew th;-it we'r~ <m. to the£l tactic and th~1t Will 's(desf!i-"(; 
Ondeed :OEM~\ND) biatte:d /s/ 'nm Cwtek t:i~1f1~1clelr,hta .• J?ennsyivantc1 
·...:..:L .. 
Nt:WS . • NEWS • . . NE\l'!S . . 
j\.;.' 
Kennedy sup~rts gey pltmk tn pi~t fo:rr.1 ••. s~ys hs wc;t,;,id s!gn mrneu.Hve order 
bc:mnt,1g d!sc:dminc1ti:c,n ••• ft' s dDctk.n time sga{n and h~J0 s gl!';'ti:Lng c.ri th.a b6:h1dwagon. 
ie'l:Gs hGr,e h'tl Hv:(3s up to h~s promise (written to NC'T!.Kf he's ~loctcd! 
-~ 
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